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Two of Cal Poly's 
Best Teasn Players 
Richard (SOCS '56) and Joyce Andrews' move to 
San Luis Obispo seven years ago was a naturall 
outgrowth of their team spirit. 
They were strengthening ties to the university 
already developed in athletics. alumni activities. 
business, and the Cal Poly Foundation. 
her. the Andrewses have created 
two charitable remainder trusts and 
funded a basketball scholarship in 
memory of their son, Jon Robert. who 
studied history at Cal Poly in 1982-83. 
"A charitable rema'inder trust 
was a convenient vehicle for doing 
something for Cal Poly and at the same 
time enjoying tax advantages with 
respect to some substantially 
appreciated securities," says Richard. 
For more information about how a planned 
gift could work to your advantage. contact 
Mike McCall. J.D., Director of Planned 
Giving and Endowments. at 805n56-7125 or 
toll-free at 8001549-2666 (fax 805n56-5044. 
e-mail mmccall@calpoly.edu). 
"Mustang Flight" is a bronze sculpture approximately 7a inches tall by famed artisan and Cal Poly professor emeritus 
Roy M. Harris (see story in "Alumni News" section of this issue). Commissioned by the Alumni Association, the 
sculpture is being offered as a limited edition, with proceeds supporting student scholarships and the purchaser's 
name permanently displayed at the Albert B. Smith Alumni and Conference Center. The cost for this memorable piece 
of art is $ 7,300, of which $ 7, 000 is tax deductible. Call the Alumni Relations Office at 7/888/CAL-POLY to order. 
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